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Tion.before iix o'clock.
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aft with them will bs attended to the lauis i- if left at
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8. M. Pottargtll t Co., uro authorised Advertislaj.
Aleuts for the Post In Se- York and Boston.

i\ OTJJJE.
THB VOIFOLK TOST I_S.U>I-l__Sn_NT FOX SAIX

TheNorfolk P___uewspaperestablish-
ment,which includes themostcomplete
andprofitable Job-OfficeIn Virginia, is
offered for sale. The office is self-sup-
porting, aa will be fully demonstrated ;
but the present proprietors find it nec-
essary, by reason of engagements else-
where, to be relieved of the burden
incident to the publication of a daily
Journal in Norfolk. For particulars ap-
ply at this office, to1 *. %. M. BIIOWJI.

Who ia theperjurer and who ia the
forger.

» n* *The testimony yesterday, all showed
that the OldDominion was owned by
Mr. Buttz.

? *_**___>

The jury yesterday in the case ofMrs.
Tunis va.C. W. Buttz, returned a ver-
dict in favor of the lady. A gallantand
a just jury.

_\u25a0______ .
Tue supreme court of Wisconsin to-

daydecidedthat the law of 1849, giving
the negroesof this State the right of suf-
frage, is constitutional, and .that they
have the right to vote.

*ma*
Good Friday. Mr. Charles W. Buttz

was convicted on good Friday, 1866, in
the casewith Mrs. Rebecca B. Tunis. Iv
all our travels in Europe, we uever
heardof any body holdingcourt on good
Friday. - . \u25a0 m*u* wm** \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0-

A Are in Danville, Va., on Monday
night, destroyed a woolenfactory and
several stores 011 Main street. The total
loss is aboutone lm nilred ami fifty thou-
sand dollars, much of which Is covered
by insurance.

maam ???

Christian Berger, the murderof Miss
Anna Watts, who was to havebeen exe-
cuted on the 30th April, was f .und dead. Iv his cell at Philadelphiaon Thursday
morning. His death is ascribedto natu-
ral causes, supposed to be apoplexy.

We have been seventy-fiveyears con-
nected with thepress of the North, and
this is tho first time we haveeverknown
? ****** ?_,»__, attack a whitewoman; but
a Virginia Jury has intelligenceenougu
to give a verdict in favor of the white
woman.

We havebeen here twoyears, battling
for fairplay. Several gentlemenassure
us that as between southern men nnd
NewJerseymen, there would be a diffi-
culty as to a legal contest; but the ver-
dictin thecase of Buttz, as against our
people,showshow fair we are.

a _
\u25a0

A Washington letterwritersays: Miss
Mary Harris, who, It will be remember-
ed, had a trifling difficulty with atreas-
uryc'eii: namedBurroughs sometime
since, arrived in town to-day en route to
Richmond, wiiere she lias established
herself in the millinery business.
It struck us as a Christian, that, Mr.

Goodewas rather severe on Mr. Buttz.
It struck us, also, that he was very
s .v< re on Mr. Harwell of Connecticut;
and tiie attackwhicli all the lawyers
madenn GilbertC. Walker aud J. K.
Waloott was unworthy of the profes-
sion.

The criminal in the dock?-was self-
possessed. He went out, through the
liberality of the judges, and bought a
paper bagofginger-bread, and gaveMr.
Chandler two seed-cakes, which our
worthy memberof Cougress ate with a
relish. Inreturn for which our friend
Chandler did our cotemporary, Butt.:,
justice.

Of nil our experience in journalism,
and it has been long and severe, we
have never been called upon until to-
day to deplore thecondition of a cotem-
porary. Although Mr. Butiz may not
realize it, and the Old Dominion may
Hotcherish it, we offer them our hearty
condolence upou the verdict rendered
Against their veracity.

a___a
While listening to Mr. Goode, Mr.

Macauley's magnificent description of
the trial of Warren Hastings flashed
across our mind; and we could see the
attenuated form of that maguiflceut
Irishman, who pleaded, as none but
Sheridan could plead, for the wrongs of
tbe Hindostatiese,. a feeble people,
feebler than theplaintiff In this case as
compared with this South American
gorrilla.
1 . *% ». ~.

We havebeen sixty years engaged in
journalism, as a printer, as a reporter,
and as an editor-in-chief. We have been
inEurope, Asia and Africa?likewise in
the southern confederacy and Mexico?

?nd we know Milligaii and Phelps, and
Col. Blunt, who strove to makeus com-
mander of the Portsmouth ferry boat;
and with all this experienceofsight and
travel the assault on Mrs. Tunis is the
most unmanly that has evercome under
oar observation._. ? t »

The Court?tbe Corporation Court?
which we attended yesterday,was one
of the most elevated tribunals we have
ever seen; and we havebeeii in tpe Su-
preme Courtof the United Statell-%hen
Taney presided. The Chief Justice of
thia Court had bis two shoes on the
bench, and bis associates coincided with

him in that position,?whicli was avery
gracefulattitude for a dignified tribunal,
trying so gravea cause.

?_ mmm
Messrs. Chandler and Goode battling

in a noble cause, revived old ecatacies.
Thirty-fiveyears ago,weread Erskine _
magnificent defence of constitutional
law. Forty yeais ago? happier years
than now?we read old Harry Brough-
am's defense of Queen Caroline. The
delectationof our youth wasouly equal-
led hy bearing Mr. Chandler's defense
of Mrs. 'funis. That ladyhas reason to
be thankful for the protection that en-
virons her in the person of so able a
lawyer as Mr. Chandler.

?? mawm \u25a0 ?

We have been in the House of Lords
inEngland, and In the corpsLegislatif
in Paris, iv the Sardinian Parliament,
in the German Diet?and poor diet it
was- and we represented Kansas two
years in the Senate,and served, at the
special request of Pius the Ninth, in the
Irish College at Rome, wherewe were
often complimented by Autonelll tor our
erudition, but such a jury and such
forms, and such familiaritieswith coun-
sel, we havenot seen since we crossed
Lapland.
i »-\u25a0 M ' IBradleyT. Johnson, who left Mary-
land at the outbreak of the war, and
subsequently returned during the In-
vasion of that state as a general com-
manding a confederate brigade, has
been arrested by Dnlted States Marshal
Bonifant, on a warrant issued on an in-
dictmentfor treason fcjnnd by theGrand
Jury iv August last. A motion was
made before Judge Giles for the dis-
cbarge of the prisoner on the grounds
that his parole exemptedhim from civil
prosecution. Judge Gilesrefused to en-
tertain the motion and held Johnson to
bail for his appearancein the sum of ten
thousand dollars. mmm??"

The Secretary of the Treaaury, in a
communication to the House of Repre-
sentatives, callsattention to the condi-
tion of theDismal Swamp Canal Com-
pany, in which the United States Gov-
ernment is a large stockholder, owning
two-fifths o|Jhe entire interest in the
work. T\a\\ia\, he says, connectsthe
water* of Amemarle Sound with Eliza-
beth river, and the Chesapeake and
Delaware bays, and is an important
meansofinlandcomumnication between
those points, both for private, commer-
cial and for government purposes. Du-
ring thewar the work .was materially
damaged, and although not In use It re-
quiresImmediate repairs to preserve its
existence. The sum of two hundred
thousand dollars seemsrequired in order
to carry on efficiently the business of
the Company, and its officers have
asked the assistanceof theGovernment
ivraising that amount.

A WOMAN WRONGED.
We trust that the world at large will

not take the Tunis versus Buttz case,
which has beeu occupying theattention
of our corporationoourt for several days,
as a fair sample of the gallantryof the
men of Norfolk. We are aslouished
that any one couldbe fouud in our city,____

\u25a0_____ miko bo foul an attempt to
wrong the weakersex, us thefactsaliow
lias beeu made in this case;?to take ad-
vantage ofthe too confiding nature of
woman, ignorant of the business trans-
actions of tlie world and the winding
ways of the law, and by practicingfraud
and deception, thus endeavor to cheat
her of her just rights. The position the
defendant hasplaced hiraselt in before
the pubic is not one to be eivied.
Whether be committedaforgery, or de-
ceived Mrs. Tunis by imposing upon
licr confidence and duping her into
signing a contract, when she imagined
she was merely giving areceipt, the act
is alike worthy of execration. And,
further, we do not ace what excuse the
defendant can offer, utteradmitting his
snauieful effort to avenge himself upon
ihis lady by endeavoring to bare her
[iroaecuted for violating the reyenue

laws, that ho might, reap thereward of
an informer. The verdict of the jury
places him in a position noblack man
would desire to occupy.

The highest honor in the world is
Virginia honor; aud yet in the dirty. .files of the North such a man would
be expelledfrom the bar.

Tha speech of Mr. Chandler was
marked with all the characteristics of
Grationaud Choate.

We havebeen reporting In Courts of
law for forty years, and for thefirst time
wo yesterday beheld tbespectacle of the
criminal witness interrupting the
counsel. Mr. L. H. Chandler handled
words with Buttz. the man who wrote
thewonderful receipt. The Judgesdidn't
rebuke his insolence.

The whole testimony in the case of
Tunis vs. Buttz showed that Buttz is
the proprietorof the Old Dominion.

In thewholehistory of ourexperience
wehave neverknown of an instanceof
a white lawyer defending a black
man?at the North. In Norfolk it is a
common occurrence.

a***???'
OUR LITERATURE

Let no one after this say that there is
any lack of literary talent in Norfolk.
We werefully impressed with the ne-
cessity of passing auinternationalcopy-
right law,aftersubjecting an " original"
story in the Old Dominion, eutltled
Mattie Lee, to a careful and thoughtful
perusal. We obeyed the iustructionsof
Professor Agasslz, aud notonly "looked
with our eyes," but though* with our
brain; and we woudeied if we really
had a Dickens among us. But Dickens
doesn't exactlyAll the Idea. This new
lightin literature,itstrikes us, isstriving
to rival Carlyle. There is something
about his style which is obscure, and It
evidently containsa hidden meaning,?
and is in thatrespect at leastworthytbe
pen of tbe author of Frederick the
Great. It is evident, too, as the Old
Dominion Informs us, that tho new
author is to " the manor born ;" hut
with regard to his reconstruction, wo
think that is.loiil __>, if w nri'to judge
by tbe construction of bis sentences.

IWe are glad to see onething, and that
ia, that ha defies all laws of composi-
tion, and drives right ahead, re-

gardless alike of rule or reason.
This is commendable boldness, and in-
dicates an original "intellectual mind."
The Old Dominion slauds sponsor for
this newaspirant,and pays him a high
compliment in itsloeal columns. Per-
haps it was theproduction of one ofits
many local literatears. It contains all
their earmarks.and is likely to be taken
by more than one for their property.
Weregretthat the modesty of theauthor
of Mattie Lee, should have doprived us

Iofthe pleasureof a fuller knowledge of
"one whowritesso well." The English
language has long steod in need of im-
provement,?for since the days of Ad-
dison, of Steele, of Johnson, aud of
Crabbe.no progresshas been made iv the
work of "beautifyingand adorning"our
mother tongue. True, Walter Scott aud'
Washington Irwin, and Macauly and
Artemus Ward have done something
lor .t,?and Tom Carlyle and Ralph
Waldo Emerson and Walt. Whitman
and Bill Arp, have also contributed
th*-irshine towards polishing tlie rough
diamondbequeathed to hi b. our mixed
Norman and Saxon ancestry; but it re-
mainedfor the author of Matlie I eto
give it the finishing touch, and .nake
the language so simple that dicti-.iaries
and grammarswill now be usele'j lum-
ber, and little children will understand,
with the understanding of grown per-
sons. We propose to make _. few ex-
tractsfrom this "gem"?thisprizestory-
published in our Roanoke Square co-
temporary. Wecannotafford to deprive
ourreaders of the wealth of words and
ideasthatfallarouudus like a "showerof
stars" as wereadthefollowingpathetical-
ly grand openingof tliis tale of "Mattie
Lee's heart sorrows." Says the learned
story-teller: *

Night had wrapped around herself
cloudsof darkness; no star of twinkling
beauty peeped through tlie inky black-
ness to dispel the gloom. To add to the
loneliness of tlie hour, the Mattering! of
distant thunderbroke in upon the quiet-
iiessof ihescene, as ifstriving to break
the monotony thatwas chained to eacli
passing moment. In that way time lin-
gered; and as the old city clock struck
the hour of ten, a sigh could have been
heard, emauating from one tliat wa9 n.
dreary as the canopy that overhung the
earth", as if the sky were in mourning
for the depravity ofthe people.

There is a musical rythiu pervading
thisparagraph, which,could one discover
it, far surpasses any blank verse ever
indited by Milton. Just to think,
"Night, had wrapped around herself
clouds of darkness." Howpoeticallythe
euphoneousexpression"aroundherself"
comes in here. But all tho sentences arc
fullof beauties "that ore as dreary aa the
canopy that overhung theearth." What
a beautiful thought, too, is that, in which
this word paintor represents the sky
mourningfor thedepravityof the people
of Norfolk! The date of this story
must be somewhat antique, as the emi-
nent novelistalludes to theold city clock
striking ten. It has been many aweary
year since that venerable time-piece
madea "tenstrike." The following isa
sublime sentiment, though we doubt
whether it willbe generally understood :

Too uoon many forget the vows oflove,
and think not of the moments ot weary
toil thai (.bev cause by not fulfilling
tneir pledges or courwmp. thus, in
mauy instances,occasioning the life-tide
to flowpassivelyto the honin of real.. "The life-tideflowing passively to the
home of rest." shown that there is a tide
in the affairs of men which lendi to
final rest, if taken at theflood.

But a " sigh " was " let"by somebody
?the exact size of which is not stated.
This paragraph is so replete with beau-
ties, that wo must ask the indulgenceof
our readers to give it entire. We cannot*
afford to 1 :se any of Its fragrant odors
by destroying Its unity :

But the onefrom whom thesigh came,
as it was caught hy the summer's breeze
and carried to worlds beyond our gaze,
at the windowsat, hopingthat one little.
gem of sparkling beauty would he com-
petent to peep through the curtain of
night, tliat caused the raven to hide lt-
selt, ou accountof its previous boastings
of its blackness. But her treasured gems
of beauty, unable to penetrate tho obli-
vious olauds that bung like a pull over
the dead, made her heartof melancholy
sigh. But tho dreariness of ihe seeno
correspondedwithber feelings. IfImay
u.«e the expression, the clouds were tbe
reflectors of the mind that foynd ; feel-
ing of congeniality, and as th wind
harmonizes with the music of r inuinir
waters, so docs the saddeued haart in
unity blend tothat which isemblemati-
cal of solitude. In imagination, the
minds of many, no doubt, have formed
conclusions tliat produce unpleasant re-
flections, which tilled tho mind of Mat-
tie Leo on tlie night she was introduced.

We are glad to make theacquaintance
of Miss Lee under such happy auspices,
and to behold her in all theradiance of
her "treasured gems of beauty," while,
at the same time, we regret that the
dreariiiessofthesceuecorrespondedwith
her feelings. A very convenient and
sympathetic scene, indeed. But theau-
thoraccuses wrongfuilv the "minds of
many"of having termedconclusions pre-
judicialto his heroiue. We don'tbelieve
Mattie had au enemy in the world?ex-
cept the writer, who has written her
heart history. The literary perfections
of the above are searoelyequal to those
ofthefollowing:

Nellie Wentworth, a young lady pos-
sessing, likeMattie, intellectualqualities
and affable manners as enticing as their
beauty, was the daughterof MattieLee's
father's second choice, who was Mattio's
juniorby two years. Nellie had often
sat with jealous eyes watching the hap-
piness that beamed from the heart of
Mattie, as she was the recipient of the
smiles' thatEdwin Afton bestowed upou
her?although Nellie received moreat-
tention from the sex.

We think we understand this, but are
perhaps, mistaken. It is of course a ri.l-
flle, and an answer is expected in the
next number. Our solution is, thatNel-
lie hadbeautiful and enticing intellectu-
al qualities,which were more aflable in
their manners, than those of Matties
father's second choice, and Ned
Afton waß a lucky dog. Q. E. D.
But in this rare mixture of metaphor
and moonshine, we next encoun-
ter this lucidstatement: Mr. Afton, we
gather from thestory, calls to take Miss
Lee outforadrive?in atwo-horsebuggy,
ofcourse,?when he Is iufoimed, by Nel-
lie, thatthe younglady whom he affects,
is engaged to "another feller," named
Arthur Wilton; whereupon Afton ex-,

claims, and mark theoriginalityof his i
ideas:

"Betrothed! Miss Lee betrothed to
Mi. Wilton! Never! She possesses a
mind too honorable to let deceptionlurk
in a bii-"iii which swells to the highest
pinnacle upon whtfh honor rests."

There is thering of the true metal,
tliereisgeiiiua,in thatthought; "aboaom
which swells to the highest pinnacle
upon which honor rests," must be a tall
bosom, aud it cuts a big swell, too. Tbia
other girl had told Edwin a "fib," be-
cause she was jealous,?and by thus ob-
structing the stream, she caused the
waters of t> uelove lo flow less smoothly;
for deceivedby.lier, young Ned leaves
in a furious ia-.tr and drives down Main
street, as follows, to the imminentperil
of all Ihe youthful freedmen In that
thoroughfare:

In a momentmore he went rolling
away in his phaeton, to look, perhaps,
upon thefavoredpark, around which so
many pleasant memories Irresistibly
float to his mind, iv which bright vis-
ions of happiness wero portrayed, to be
enjoyed with theonewith whomhe had
anticipated such a pleasantdrive.

We take breath. That's a pretty
lengthy and well sustained, but rather
monotonous sentence. What itall means
we leave ourreaders to discover, while
wepass in review theremainderof thia
flowing panoramaof nr-reand wondroua
pictures :

But if she had known theweight that
rated on the heart of him whom abe
wiabedto see, and she being the causeof

I hat weight, occasioned by the incon-
gruity of one whom she thought would
have spurned an action that would have
madeone note to discorJ with the har-
monious music of hearts, beating in
unity of sentiment and feeling, she
would have neverconsentedtogracethe
phaetonof Mr. Hendrou's. For it waa
her design, in accepting tbe invitation,
to gain one smile from him as she in-
dulged in the fond hopethat she might
by chance meet. And so they did ; but
it would have been better if she had not
caught a glance at his handsomeface
antl eye of intellectual greatness, for it
only confirmed what Miss Nellie Went-
worth had said, causing him to losethe
high esteem that she had gained. For
her noble bearing had placed her pre-
eminent in his affections, that caused
liim lo doubt the truthfulnessof Miss
Weu.Worth'i remarks inrelation to her
being betrothed to Hendron j for
ba attributed to her nsbeing the possess-
or ofa mind knowing not the artfulness
Ofa coqoett*. But ou seeing her riding
with Hon-iron, all ofthe noblequalities
Ihat had won for her such epithets of
praisewere not so prominent. But she
was deserving of all praise thathe had
ever bestowed.

For by Ihe uncharitable spirit of
Nellie, who being led by a feeling of
jealousy,separated hearts thatknew not
what it was to love without basking in
thesunlight of each other's affections.

Tliat "eye of intellectualgreatness"
strikes ns as a very forcible expression.
It is a pity tlie author omitted to state
thecolorof the eye. The remainder of
theparagraph is as plain as the light of
day.

It is hardly necessary for me to say
that Edwin Afton a few days ago,after
the interview with Mr. Wilton we find
itiin wilh his aunt, whoby the change
of iiirand the superior medicaltreatment
she received bad regained her health
and looj.e.i forward to the pleasures that
the homeward trip would afford with
moreth light than she did on leavingthe
lime honored shores of theOldDomiu-
??.ii.

It is evident from the above mat tbe
old lady had been taking extra doses,
morning, noon and night, of Ayen'
pilis. We congratulateMr. Ayera upon
the efficacy of his medicines.

One or two moreextracts, and wewill
closeour review of thisremarkable pro-
duction, this triumph of home manufac-
tures :

One, two and three days passed, but
ss the city clock was striking the hour
of seven,"Edwin Afton was ascending
the .lip leading to one ofthe prettiest
resiliences in. tlie city of ; the door
l.ell lieitig ruug he is soon usbured into
the reception room toawait thecoining
of Muitic Lee.

Now, those that are fond of imagina-
tivesketches can usetheirpowerof mi mi
by portrayingthe unexpectedscene that
ensued at the"meetingof Edward Afton
and MattieLee,

Now, by the rood,?we would give
our interest iv the Juniper Water
Works, or the Board of Trade, to know
what they did. But theauthorwillnot
tell us?pethups lie was uot present at
this Interview. There was an explana-
tion, however, and the mystery was
cleared up. Jt was agreed that they
should marry; but fate now steps in to
shape Iheir ends,?and we read the fol-
lowing terriblerevelations:

But it seemedas iffate wasacting con-
trary to tho wishes of those whose hap-
piness existed in the enjoyment of an-
ticipated pleasures, for once beiug the
subject of envied felicity, and by the
nonconformity of the principles that
chaiacterizedher character, she permits
a feeling of jealousyto control all of her
finer sentiments that hath previously
existed tor tlie one whose pleasures she
iissipaledhy the incongruity and unas-
similatednature of tbe friendship that
bound them so closely; but forgetting
the bounds of love,and thinking only
of her own bliss, if she shouldprovesuc-
cessful in destroying the harmony that
turned itself around the sentiments that
emanated from hearts of congeniality,
for the ailiuitv wns as appareut as the
philosophy that water heated by fire
will disappear in the form ofsteam, or
thatboth are essential requisites to give
powerand motion to the engine.

,' have said that fate appeared to be
opposed to the consummation of bliss
that to us was apparent, in being the re-
cipients of tho love jhat occasioned
hours to pass witliunalloyedfelicity.

We arc again 1.-ieatbless with wonder
nndadmiration! Howlike a philosopher
he talks. Oneequallylearnedinloveand
steam. An analyserof the grandpas-
sion, nnd a first claiw steamboat engi-
neer?who could doubtless run a saw-
mill as well. A sad accident occurred
to young Afton, as he was about toreap
the lull harvest of his joys. The faith-
ful chroniclerrelates.

On the night previous to tbe one that
was to be the silentwitnesserof blended
love, the reportofa pistol was heard to
break in upon the stillnessof night, and
Edwin Afton was shot by someunknown
person, as he wits returning from the
bouse of Mr. Lee. Fortunately, tbeball
didnot do the deed that tbe would-be
murderer desired, but the wound was
one that attached to itself considerable
danger, andrendered him incompetent
to lii Ilil tbe engagementtowhich he bad
lookedforwardwithsuch solicitude. But
time wore on, and the woundby good at-
tention, became free from danger, and
in onemonth, those who were invitedto

see thenuptial ceremony,werepermitted
to enjoy tliat pleasure.

And now, dearreader,?seriously,?
wbatdoyouthinkof that? This"story"
It moat be borne In mind was not pub
lished as a burlesque or a satire ; but as
a soberaud solemn contribution to the
literatureofthe times. It was publish-
ed, too, in a daily journal claiming to
holda respectable position in the impor-
tant commercial city of Norfolk, and
was spoken of favorablyin theeditorial
columns ! What hopeis there for liter-
ature in this section of the country,
when such senseless, ungrammatlcal
and unintelligible stuff, as we have so
largelyquoted from, is recommendedto
the public?

" LAST SCENE OF All-'1
We yesterday briefly announced the

death of SenatorFoot, and nowwehave
the following particulars of this sad
event, which has cast a gloom overthe
land, aud is especially deeplyfelt by his
associatesin Congress. We copy from a
letterto the Tribune I

The death of Senator Foot created a
sensation of profound sorrow in the
heartsof bis associatesin Congress, aud
all those who had the pleasureof lm
acquaintance. From the beginning ofhis last illness, the presentment that it
would prove fatal seemed to take com-
plete possession of the deceased, not-
withstanding thefact thatup to Tuesday
uight his physicians entertained tbe
moat sanguine hopes of his recovery.
Until Mondaylast, ataboutnoon, there
seemedevery reasonable prospect of hisrecovery, when he was attacked with a
violenthemorrhageof the bowels.

This subsiding, be aeemed considera-
bly better until 11o'clock in theevening
of the same day, when a recurrenceof
thehemorrhage took place; from that
timetheSenator, although cheerful and
apparently suffering but little, was ob-
served by his physicians to be graduallysinking. Fullycomprehendinghiscon-
dition, he calmly and cheerfully pro-
ceededto dictate his last willand testa-
ment, even makingsuggestions relative
to theconstruction of the monument to
be placedover his remains.

Just previous to his death, he was
visited by Vice President Foster, Sen-
atorsGrimes and Poland; the latter,his
colleague from Vermont, and several
othermembersofboth Houses. At abouti 4 o'clock this morning he was again at-

-1 tacked with violent hemorrhage, and

' from that timerapidly sank until about
8 o'clock,when dissolution took place.

At 8 o'clock this morning, Mr. Coot
asked bis friends to raise him ou his
pillow and drawaside tbe windowcur-

-1 tains thathe might view the domeof
theCapitolfor the last time. While he
lay gazing, he suddenly exclaimed, "I
see the gates of pearl?beautiful?beau-

' tiful"?aud a momentafterwardexpired.
The Farmount (Va.,) Vidette, reports

the following to be the present senti-
ments of Gov. Peirpont:

"TheGovernorIs thoroughly 'recon-
structed,' aud candidlyadmits that con-. ciliationtowardsrebels is a failure. He, made the following declaration, whicli
weregard aa a wordof political philo.o-

--\u25a0 phy iv a nut shell?at tbe same time itexpressesthe Governor'sposition on the, issues before the people of West Vir-. gina. The Governorsaid : "The great
I issue before the people of the United, States is?shall treason be made otlloun,

or shall treason be made respectable?
The laterebels,' he said, 'were doing all
iv their power to make it honorable in
order to save themselves and theirpos-

J terity from receiving thebrand of eter-
nal Infamy. The Copperheads,' he
continued, 'were also tryiug to make
.reason respectable; for if it is made' odious and dishonorable on un- pagen or, history, they whoßympathized with tho' rebellion will share in its disgrace."

' SENATOR SOLOMON FOOT OF
VERMONT.

from th. Mew York Herald.
This distinguished citizen died at

Washington yesterday at vine o'clock
a. M., after a long Illness, aged sixty-
four years. He waa conscious to the
last and died calmly and peacefully. It
is related that taking leave of all in the
room, including his wife, brother and
nephew, and Dr. Baxter, of Vermont,
Mr. Foot expressed a desire to take a
last look at tbeCapitol, and requested to
be raised in hia bed that he might do so.
His wishes were at once complied with,
and justaa they had raised him so that
his eyes rested on the building he ex-
pired. His remains willbe takento the
Senate Chiynber to-day and funeral ser-
vices held in tbeafternoon, at 1o'clock.
Both bousesof Congress will adjourn to
attend the funeral. The friends of the
deceased will leave Washington for Ver-
mont with the body this afternoon.
Eulogies will be pronounced in both
bouses of Congress at a future day.
After the death of Senator Foot bad
been announcedat the Executive Man-
sion, thePresidentand several members
of the Cabinetvisited Mrs Foot and ten-
dered Iheircondolence upon theafflicted
event.

Senator Foot was born in Cornwall,
Addison couuty, Vt., November19,1802.
His father, Dr. Solomon Foot, was a
practising physician in the town of
Cornwall, whence he removed to Rut-
laud, in 1804, where he died. The son
went through the usual preparatory
studies at the academies at Shoreham
and Caatleton, and entered Middlebury
College in August, 1822, whence he
graduated with high honors in 1820.
Having graduated, he immediately be-
came tbe principal of the Castleton
Academy, where bis own preliminary
studies had been pursued, which
charge be resigned at the end of a
year, to become tutor In the University
of Vermont, at Burlington. Iv 1826
he again became principal of the
Castleton Academy, and held, in con-
junction therewith, thepost ofprofessor
of natural philosophy In the Vermont
Academyof Medicine, then located at
Castleton, which position he held until
1831. While laithfully discharging the
duties of these combined positions ho
had also been pursuing the study of the
law. In pursuanceof his plan to pursue
the practice of this profession, he re-
moved to Rutland in April, 1831, and
was admittedto thebar at the Septem-
ber term of thatyear, and immediately
entered upon the practice of it in Rut-
land. In 1833 be was elected a member
of the House of Representatives of the
Vermont Legislature, and was again re-
elected In 1888, '87, '38 and '48. He was
not only a member of the House, but
also held tbe responsible position of
Speakerduring the sessions of 1830, '38
and '47. He was also a delegatefrom
Rutland to the Constitutional Assembly
at Montpelier in 1836, as well aa State
Attorney from thatyearuntil 1842. He
was elected to the House of Representa-
tives In Congress, from the First Con-
gressional district in Vermont, in 1842,
and again iv 1844. Declining another
election, he resumed thepractice of his
profession In 1847, aud continued in it
until 1851, in which year he took his
seat in tbeSeuateof the United States,
having been elected theretoby the Leg-
islature of Vermont, in October, 1850.
At the close cf his term in 1856 he was
re-electedIn October of that year to the
tame position. During thesetwo terms
be servedon tbeCommitteesonForeignI A

Affairs and the Pacific Railroad,and as
chairman of tbe Committee ou Public
liuildiiigsand Grounds. During a part
>fthe Thirty-sixth, the whole of the
Thirty-seventh and apartof theThirty-
eighth Congresses he was President-
\pro tern,) of the Senate. He was re-'
elected to tbeSenate i n 1863 for tbeterm
ending iii 1809. By his death aud tliat
of hia colleague (Jacob Collamer) Ver-mont haa two vacancies to fill In theSenate.

Mr. Foot was a large, handsome, in-tellectual looking man of about fiftyyears of age in appearance, though con-siderablyolder in fact. He was amongthe most practical, but still most em-phatic, of the radicals.
LATEST FISOM THE SOUTHWEST.

New Orleans, March 26.?Matamo-
ras advices of the 19th have been re-
ceived.

Twoengagements had taken place at
Peras, Northern Mexico. The Liberals
under Narango were defeated by Gen.
Uenay.

The Liberals, reinforced by General
Frerara, afterwardsattacked theFrench
under BaronLubriar, who was killed.
A hund.ed of his men were captured.

(ieneral Deuay was afterwards be-
sieged in Pora's church, with fifty men,
but held out till he was reinforced.

Baron Lubriar and his company were
recently stationed in Matamoras, and
there wao great mourning among the
French iv that city iv consequenceof
the disaster.

The Southern express at Brazos was
robbed of $75,000.

The steamerCrescent was searched at
Galveston.

Galveston, March 21.?1n the Texas
State Convention un ordinance has been
adoptedproviding for the appointment
ofa commissionerby the government to
proceed to Washington and represent
definitely theaction of theconvention.

Galveston, March 23.?Tue proceed-
ings ofthe State Conventionare chiefly
of local interest. The delegates attend
acomplimentarybanquet to-night.

The natioual party are organizing in
Texas, with Unionists for tbeir leaders.
Ex-Governor E. M. Pierce, an uncon-
ditional Union man during the war,
appears as candidatefor Governor. The
majority of the Unionists are in favor
of him.

\u25a0 The steamerVirginiahasarrived from
New York inside of ten days, and Is dis-
charging.

Tlie Galveston cotton market is fist.
New Ohleans, March 26.?New

Orleanscity government is still disor-
ganized.

Tlie Governorrefuses to recognize the
electedrecorders.

Heavyrains have fallen on the upper
Red river, and navigation la excellent.

Reports continue to be received of
damageto the levees by the high floods
from the upper Mississippi.

The cotton seizures have been stopped
by military orders, on theRed river.andt he staple is coming In again.. ?._._.?__

A negroarrived in Providence,Rhode
Island, last week, from the South, and
succeeded in selling to two persons of
his owncolor, for $800 cash in hand, an
Iron-bound box filledwith paving stones.
He told a romantic story of the deathof
his former master on shipboard, leaving
him thischest filled, as he asserted, witliwatchesand jewelry. The transferwas
made at the railroad station iv thatcity,
antl the successful swindler made hisescape for parls unknown before the
box was opened. The alfairwould have
been kept secret by the mortified vic-
tims, but the Boston detectivesheard of
thi; mysterious box, aud arrested the
unhappy purchasers on suspicion of
complicity with arecent robbery.

aa**
A reporter, who was gettiug up an ac-

count of tlie mock-auction establish-
ments ofNew York for a weekly paper,
Daw iv ouoof theshoos a person whomhe took to be a countryman bidding ou
a watch. He stepped up to him andsaid, 'whispering in hia ear, "Do yeu
know where you are ? This is a mock-auction concern !" Tho fellow, with an
innocent look, replied, "I guess not,"
and kept on with his bidding. Going
by theplace again on the following day,
the journalist observed Ihe same fellow
occupying his old position and still bid-
ding as a "stoof pigeon."

NE\_PAPER NEWS.
The second indictment of General Ba-

ker in the Criminal Court has been
quashed on account of the former con-
viction of the prisoner. The Court sen-
tencedhim ou Wednesday to pay a fineof one dollar and costs on his former
conviction.

All the prisoners, somefifteen in num-
ber, broke out of prison at Fort Totten,
Newbern, North Carolina, on Thursday
night, by knocking tbe guard down
when be entered wilh water for them,
and making their escape overhis body.
It is now suspected thut the alleged

robbery of $22,000on a sleeping car near
Detroit was a hoax to blind the eyes of
thecreditorsof the man who professed*
to have lost themoney. *The fights between the sophomoreand
freshmen classes of Yale College, huve
been stopped for the present by the sus-
pension of seven membersof each class.

General Burnside is to be not only
Governor of Rhode Island, but Presi-
dentof the Providence and Worcester
Railroad Company.

The New York Ship News, which
wasstarted with considerable displays
few weeksBince by Henry D. Beach, ayounger brotherof thepresent proprie-
tor of tbe Sun, has been suspended.

Among the novelties in ladies'
fashions are littlebells to be worn upon
the wristsof white kid gloves, and even
upon the edgeofthe Pamelabonnets.

The New York Daily News now looks
upon the assassination ofPresident Lin-
coln as an interposition of Providencefor the salvationof the South.

865" Challenges the Would.
Mas. S. A. A-.UN's WenIds Huir \u25a0_\u25a0__? nnd Zvloliila-i-
--nium, or Hair Dressing, ars acknowledgedbyall who 1110
thsui tobo th. best preparation* fur restoring, invigo
rutiug, beautifyingand iir-'--lug the biiir. Tln-y arreit
the fall .nd Impart« healll.ful and natural color to thß
hair. EveryDruggist sell. them.
J-!?*--*_______-___*B_____________?

Job:* D. Obtbom, | ll__tV. Mocbi, | Bb_m. n. Titowis
r\STROM, MOORE A THOMAS,

LUMBER. WOOD,
COAL,

LIME. HAY,
Ac, Ac.

N*rtb Slds Wids-W.t-r StrMt, b.tween Church and
Nebraska

''\u25a0\u25a0ii connections with Mill* at the North and booth
enshis us to furnish every description of Lumber m.nn-
i.-r nreii aud in the rough .tat.by th. cargo or io imall.r
.luiiiintii'i. upon i.imi mor.advantagsou. to dealer. ..id
..th.n than can be procar»d in Northern * South.m
tn.rk.ti. 1., nl .in,

DEE, TAYLOR & CO?~
No. 12 CAMPBELL'S WHARF, NORFOLK,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Alio,

SHIP CIIASDI.B-B, and deeler. In Pu_r.»i Slip.
pubs. fabSltf

VT^ANTED TO PURCHASE.
From One Thousand to Five Thotnand Cordi of lined

Mi-, liiininl.il. PINS CORD WOOD, at -oma convenient
plac.to lighterto vesstli There rami be fullyfour feet
of water at ths ahore. Apply to, oraddrem,

Menu*. DUDLEY BIAN A CO.,
aaglt?tf No.URoanoke __**__

MISCELLANEOUS.
1J ALTIMO RE FAIR FOR THE

RELIEF OF
SOUTHERN SUFFERERS.

By order of lh.- executive Committee, the following
\u25a0 iiti-rri.-nhavebeen appointi-d m im AuxiliaryCommit-
toe toreceive anil funvurd oontribullons from the citizen,
of Norfolk, I'oi i .no.mil and tho surrounding country, ta
llio Baltlraure Fair lur tho Helier of Southern Suffwiri,
t.. ho bald Irom Hi* 2d to the 12th of Aprilni-xt:

COL. OM) SANGSTKR,3. A. SAUNDERS, I_, ,
JAS. Y. 1,1.ti111, I_.ii.,
M. A. SANTOS. Esq..
COt. W. H TAYLOR,3.3. HLOODUoOD, Esq.,

Norfolk.
H. V. HIEMEYER, Esq.,
JOS. A. BII.IBOLY, Esq.,
GEO. M. BAIN, Ja.. Rsq.,
I. D. FISK, Esq.,

Ports mouth.
B-tTwoar,Murcli 57. 1800. marl's

TfXOUR S I O N .
For thepurpose of givingthe citi'onsof Norfolk, Ports-mouth ami thoiurrounding country an opportunity ofvisiting the Fair tobo held in the city of Baltimore, for

tho Relief of South, in Sufferers, the Baltimor. Steam
r..ck.,t Conip.mv,"OLD LINE," will commenceon SAT-URDAY, tlie Slat, to lame ROUND TRIP TICKETS,
-vlilch will entitle th. holder lo return onor belbr* th*lith of Aprilat $1.

SewonTkketi for th. Fair can be piircb.iwl at tbo
Couip my's office in Bultimoro, of !.. B. I'mki E*. for
On. Dollar.All conlributioni to the Fair will be forwardedfr«_ afcharge. J. H. WEBB,

mar2B Agent

T\AILY LINE fob HAMPTON.
On ami after

AI'KIL lit, 1860.
t be

STEAMER "FAVORITE,"
CAPTAIN J. J ROGERS.

will run b.twoen
NORFOLK AND nAMPTON,

touching nt. PORTSMOUTH AND OLD POINT.
Leive Norfolk at 4 p. in., snd Hampton st fi .. i...

For freight or p_.i. age apply on board, atMy. i-s' Wharf,
foot of Comuie.'c* street, vi- to

CYRUS E. STAPLES,
m_r23?tf No. it) Rowland's Wbaif.

T/~IRGINIA TO EUROPE DIRECT.
The Splendid British Steamship

EPHES IT B ,
3,000 TomBurthen,

CAPTAIN WILLIAM COf.LINGi.
will sail from

NORFOLK FOR LIVERPOOL,
direct,on or u'oont

FIUST OF MAY _v"__-T.
1i.... i.;. at low rate.

A.lvai.ot'i i.i.. I.i on conaiguiiients to our in.-oils
For particulars apply to WILLIAM LAMB,

General Agiut.
11. I) Diurnal, iui .Agent, R_hmou.l.
Messrs. CiurvKD/_ OHO?***, -knots, I'-tciilmrg.
Mi-B_ri Mic A-pnnvii& »"'?., Agnate, Liverpool.
tnarW?tf

TTENRY HARPER,
NO. 5.1) AUdl STREET,

P li I L A D I I. 1' II I A .
WATCHES, .

Hl.r'|..i.l JI.WI'I 111' ,
Solid SILVER Will,

slid Hup rrlor SILVER PLATED WARE,
at R.'iluced Ws** I

m.rl9?ltu

\u25a0VTADEIRA WINE.
A few dozen l.otll.'i ..f very An

OLD MADEIRA,.variety?foi isle at Hi. "TIP TOP"Win., .nd I.luuor Stow,
US?tf Under the MMnttt Hotel.

O A, 880 R
"

TO G .
Th» Xv- ac-,1 Pfiwerftil rus

" TEMPEST,"
ii cow | irepurM to VING to and from Bm, and
.i'iMiii'l thoH , i ... *t faTornl.lu tyruiß.
Applyou l;-- \u25a0]._:__. -Tlmr!". or tn

C. lii jHTAPLKd
m-trlO?lm N». 2H ItawUn .'s Whu'i f.

p B EAT RED OCTION IN

DRY GOOD S.

The uiiiUrsignsil have IJnsl op.n*l a very larg. snd
wall ai...i 1..-! Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Which tb*recent declino in Gold ..bin in to olfev to

th. TRADE aud tbePublic Oiii"ial!y at

lil. ai sltullar to the

ANTS-WAR RATES*

OUR STOCK
ciLibnice«

FRISTS, ol' UocJ Qm-Illy mid JfastColore, 10,-_ cts.

BLEACn«D COT*fO_. 4-1.24 c»at«.

CLOTHS. CASSIMRRES,
VESTING.

LINHN
snd

COTTON\u25a0MMBRITISH, ?
FRENCH,

GERMAN
and

SWISS
0001)8
"

Tbu L-t-tt ttam of

SHAWLS,
BALMORALS, .

DUPLEX SKIRTS,
with

HOSIERY
GLOVES.

HANDKERCHIEFS
(andWHITE

-GOOD .
.Oim.ra'ly

-AMO-

A Large Stow of

CARPETS,
RUGS,

COCOA
and

No. 1 fIANTON
MATTING

Haviug a Buyer tn New York, ws aia prap.r.il at all

times fo exhibit to our Customon th.

NEWEST STYLES OF OOODS,

Anil are thw«ty enabled to tak* adrantaj. of

decline In piice.

tf At w» r.civ. addition, to onr * '- If aver?
Sioam.i, wi .hall b« prepared to of-- - ' WT4T
OF.SION S in PRESS flOODS twice aV

SELDNE.. A CO.,
mu-13-tl ho. || lists StrMt

NEW CROCKERY, GLAHS AND
\u25a0 ware stork,

!al 11Street.
Tl E. ROBERTS

nuonband all ... of Horn.hold necwaary Is iL.
lin*, at prim tv .oil th. ttrae*. Call snd czatulu. hi.
Stook. No trouble tosho- our Ooods. Ths bwt artlcl.
of Kan-"-" Oil and Un* jaa_?ly
i


